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1. Introduction 
The pf~nary structure of the Farst ribosomal proteins 
- ~e 1.,7, L 12 ("A-protein") of the E. co]i ribosome 
50 S subpartiete was recently pubBshed [ t ]. The pri- 
mary strae~are of ~3aese ~wo prote~a~ is almoBt id~n*ica], 
~e  on~y .d_iffe~ence b :rag that lhe N-lerminat serine in ~2~e 
L7 proIein is aeetylated. The pr~son~ papeI is devoted to 
apre~et ion .of the secondary s tmc~ure of  the L7, L12 
pxo~ein by ~he ~theory of  unfolded protein chain heti- 
ca] ztr~c,ure 12] and the theory of helical and .~-straac- 
t~res .of compaci protein gl6butes [3] developed by 
8ae auflaors earlier. The the,aries predict ~ ~re unfold- 
ed chain ,the presence of  four f luctaadng helical re- 
gion~ -~ the most ~ikcly end loc~i-ons 7--42, 44--73, 
80--88 and 91-- t t] 9 and in the corapaet globule five Fax- 
ed helical regions (4-30, 32--4'0, 65 -73 ,  32--88, and 
104--112). According Ioa  theorelieal evaluation ~he 
degree ofheliciW of the L7, L12 protein ha ~he un- 
re]deal state is 429¢o, while in ~lae compact globLli~r 
zta~e it is 53'%; the ~-straeea~e is absent. Theore~tieal 
evaluations of  the degree ofhel ieity are in satisfactory 
agreement w i~ cireu]~ ,dSel~oism s~dSes of ~he LT, 
L12 proIein in an aqueous olmion ~4--6]. 
2. IteX~cal s.trucinare off lhe urff~]ded protein ,chain 
,The par~tion £mac~on of the mffolded prolein 
chain, o f  which each of ~2m n residues ,can have ,e~cr  
a fixed helical o~ an unfixed (non-]aelieal) confonna- 
~on is expressed ~ [2] 
z= O.0) l-I ' ± O) 
North.Hol land t~ablisl"~ng Company -- A~terdam 
÷ AFb):   
equilibrium c,onstanl fo~ ~e ~ ~esidue, o" ~ the mi- 
th,~ion constant of  th~ helical region and ~F~ and 
~XP-:~ ~e m!pp]emenmry free energies co~espondiug]y 
of ~c  lq-end of ~e h~ico~ e~on be~6nri~n ~ ~i~la the 
i m r~idue cud the C~nd of  the he-:cIfl ~egion ~te~-  
na,~mg w,i~ the i a res~du,e). Eq, (1) does not :akc into 
accoun~ inlerac~ions between ff~d~ groups of amino 
acid residues ('.an part~cu~zx, e]ectrestatic irA, ezactions 
between charged s~dc groups). 
F om eq O) by usua  !2, 7, s]) t 
possibae to obtain fo~ each i 'h re~id~e of  lhe gSven 
amino acid sequence the p~obabili~y ~% ~a~ il is £n 
~he helical s~me as weg zs probabitiIies w~ and ~ 
flint i~ ~s correspondingly a~ the, N- or C-end of  ~e 
hel]efl re#on, 
On the ba~s ef  exverirnem~l dma on h~lix-e~2] 
*a~nsi~ions ha w~*er-soluble Wm~he~c polypeplides we 
ascribed flae fo~owin~g ~.eor~am values "to mrnino ac.~d 
~esidues: " 'heN4orming" residues (~> 1): Glu .(~ = 1.3); 
Ile, Leu, Lys, Met, Phe, Val i(y = 1.2); flda, A~g, His 
{7~ = 1.1), ~NeYix-bre ~aking" ~eNflues ,(~ < i): Ash, Asp, 
Cys, Set, Thr, ]y r  f f  = 0.75); '~Ny (~ -- 0.60). Tile val- 
ues o f~ = 1 ,O were ascribed 1o Gln and Trp for wtaA 2h 
experimen~tat d ~a re absent. :.~e values e f~ and '-lhe 
contributions ~o ,.~av H have been a~en'bed ~o P~o en- 
surLng the advmat~ges of  .iis bu~ rding-in inlo ~e F~rst 
~osition ~r0m the N-end of ih,e helix (or dae second 
and ~flaird lyozi*ion aftex 'GIN) as well as ensur'mg lhe 
impossib:~,ty of its bu~dNg-in i '~,0 all the olhe~ po~i- 
~ons of  the he;1Lx I9]. The contributions ~o ~A"  ,mad 
AFc  ~f  atl ~l!~_e o~,_he~ r sidues were comside~d ~ be 
~qu~] Io zerD.The o value was assumed t obe  5 X 10 -4 . 
,The ba~i~ o~" ~ ,choice_ .of thm~medy~am~c parame%e~s 
-~ g~n in papas I2]. 
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FiN- 1- The holloa] sl~ue~xa~e ot" lhe LT. La 2 p~oiein. The residue nnmbe,z (from ~e N-end ~f ~he chain) is ~n lhe al~scixs~, he p~ob- 
abil i ly of  ~Ne helSea] sidle of  ~l~e r,eaidue ~ (~o ~he left) and pr~babgtilie~ ~I  the resid~ae being on ~he N- a~nd C-ends o f  the heSc~fl 
xeg~on ,~,  ~ <~ ~e AghO are ~n ~he ~dLna~e. l - - )  ~ in lhe ~nfolde.fl chaSn 12]; / " ) ~g in abe compact glotmle 13]; 
(-- -- --) ~] / in  age unfo].ded chaSn ~21, l . . . . .  ) ~b hu ahe ~nnf~lded eha',an 12]. 
Calcu]a'ted values ef probaNlifies w{, 'wj¢ and w.~ 
~or lhe L7, L I2  proiein are given in fig. 1. It is see~ in 
"~he f igure that  in Ihe  unfo ]ded  cha in  of th is  p ro te in  
the lheory predicts four flnctualing he~%al regions 
wash the mos.~ probable locations of the ends (corre- 
sponding to ~he maxi~'~ @ and ~@) 7--42, 44 -73 ,  
8'0-88 and 91- ]  19. The predicted by fl~e theoxy 
average .degree of helicily of  the unfolded chain of ~he 
LT, L12 pxo~.ein {w.~) is 42%. I6 should be noled ~a l  
the ~heory does nol ~ak.e into account other possible 
types of secondary s'tmcture of  the p~otein chain (the 
~i-~trucl,u,~,e an,d bends). The probabgily of ,any of these 
types of secondary struc~ture can happen ,to be grea,~er 
for some regions of the .chain than the probabStity of  
',the helical stat,e which can somewhat reduce the d~- 
mensions 'of ,the hel~a] regions pred~cled by Ihe theory. 
3. Secondary str~e'ture of a c.ompae,t prolein globn!e 
The slereochemical lheory ~3f heN.ca1 and/3-s~ruemral 
compact pr.olein gl,ob.ule~ developed by one of the 
,~'atho~s [3] is based on re.cognition of_ amino acid ~e- 
,quence which can bnild-in into the .c0mpa,et :globule 
with ,a tightly packe,~ hy.~lroph~bic core and z polar 
~hell being in the ,~-helical ~or ~-s'truc~ural ~at,e. The 
theory proceeds from the zuggestion tha~ z~aeh and 
only such sequence~, assume regular secondary :struc- 
ture ,(~ or ~) in a c'.ompa,e_t globule which form hydro- 
phobic r~gions on .the surface of ,the helix ,or fide 
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~-s~r~c~re capable of dghdy building-in inlo ~he 
hydrophobic core w~,thom ~he simMlaneo~s mc~sion 
~o it of hydrophil~c side groups. Fo; ,the ~-he]ix this 
~ond~lion is  p~hn~,lily s~is~ed by ~ s~quenoe~ ~hich 
have massive hydIophobie side gro~ap~ (Val, Leu, lle, 
Phe, Tyr, Tzp, Cys) i~ positions ] --2, ] -4  and t -5  
{as well az 1--2--5 and 1--z~--5) if floe stereoeh.emis~,zy 
of ~hese groups al]ows thei~ fight bugding-in into the 
core. The hydrophilie groups must be ~]oca'l, ed on the 
.given fragment of the chain in such a way that they do 
not buff,d-in int,o the core but shield it from eomae~s 
with water; especially fa~ourable N tl~s r,espeet is the 
localization of long hydrephirlic side groups 'Glu, ,gin, 
A~lg, Lys and His in positions 1--5 on the opposile Go 
hydroph,obie groups side of the ~-~helix i-are. For the 
~3-zlnae~-tare "this ¢ondilion is primarily salisfied by i~.e 
m~ssiv,e hydr,ophobie male groups in positions !--3. 
Besides ,this, long and ~,orl sequ.e~ces onshdng en- 
tirely of masgve hydrophobie amino acids, also wi]] 
have, ~eorrespcn,dmgly, the a- and ~-simcture. 
App~fie~tl.on io ~h~-i,e LT .  L I2  pr.oteh~_ of the n l les  Of 
xec,9gnition ,of helicai a.Illd ~-s~[metur~l ~equenees in 
g!obul~ proteins obtained in pape~ {3] leads Go th~ 
following five heiical regions in ~he compact globule 
of thS~ protein: 4--30, 92-40 ,  65-73,  82--88 and 
104- t  12 (see fig. 1). ~3-Stru<ctural sequences in the 
LT,  L12  prote in ,  i~ accordance  w i th  Ihe  ment ioned 
rules, are ab,~n,t Thu~ ~eeording ~o 'this rile.sty the 
L7, L12 pro te~n in the ,compact globular state must 
have a 53% helieity .,and no~- have the/]-stru,cture. 
~a]ume 34. number 1 FliBB LE,TTER~ - -~st  ]973 
4. Comparison ~th  ~he experiment and ,diseussi~n 
8e,c,ondary structure of ~d~e 12, L 12 prolelm was 
studied by circ~]~ dieh~ oism m papers ~4-6]; lh, e 
following ev~ua~ons oi the de~'ee of  helicity were 
(from CD a~ 2 ] 0 and 22 2'nm) ~5 ] and 45% ( f rom CD 
at 222 rim) ~6]. The pr¢ 3e, nce of "~2~ of the 9-~tmc- 
ta,~e was reported in paI,e~ ~4] but, according to paper 
I5], the ~-stn~c~ule is p~ aetically absen~ in ~he L7, L12 
protein as well, as in o~ ~r r~t~bscon~l ploiehas. These 
• ,esults are in sa~dsfaetor. ~ agreen~_ent with ou~ ~heore- 
~c~ evaluations. 
1"~ is not P~own a,~ presen~ wh,e~her fi~e LT, L;2 pro- 
tein ,(as well as other fib osorn~d p~oteLus) has a ~Jobular 
o: unfolded structure in aqueous sMution. Howew:.  
according ~o ou~ ~heo~etical evaluations, the degree of 
helicity o f  the p~o~_ein mad ]oesli~ation of  helical ,e- 
~ons m both ~ases do n~t ~reatly differ fxom each 
othen It should be noted ~n ~h~s conneclion that the 
LT, L]2 p~o~eku differs (yam the overwhelming major- 
iW of other proteins in one ~esp_ ~ct: d~ d~ory  pxedicts 
for ~t a 'Nigh degree of heli~il2¢ no~ orgy m the compac~ 
globula~ s~a~e (53%) but h,~ the unfolded state as well 
(42%). ] t  must be memioned for comparison hhat even 
such a high-he,Ileal protein as spe,~m whale myoNob~m 
has ,in the unfolded state, aoco~ding ~o fiaeoregeat evN- 
uati,on, less ~han 30~ helSeiW and other globular pro- 
teins {ineluding haemoglobins) oniy abou~ 10% [2]. 
This ¢i;cumsig~nce s~aggests the exi~..nee o f  some pe- 
~u,]iad~des o f self~o~ganizafion o; funedon~ng of  &he 
1.7, L12 profein. 
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